September 3, 2012

President Mohammed Morsi
President of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Dear President Morsi:

On behalf of the members of the Historical Society of Jews from Egypt (HSJE), we would like to extend to you our sincerest congratulations and best wishes on being the first democratically elected president in Egyptian history.

We trust, Mr. President, that you and your present administration will prove to the world and future Egyptian generations that you will be president of all the people of Egypt, regardless of their religious or political differences.

We would be honored if you would accept an invitation to visit our synagogue on your upcoming trip to the United States, so you could get acquainted with the history of the Jewish community from Egypt.

Respectfully,

Rabbi Shimon Alouf
Honorary Chairman, HSJE
Chief Rabbi for the Egyptian Community in NY

Solomon Barnathan
President, Ahaba Ve’ Ahva Cong

Sam Mizrahi
Secretary (HSJE)

Desire Sakkal
President (HSJE)

CC: Ambassador Sameh Shoukry 3521 International Court Northwest Washington, DC 20008
CC: Consulate of Egypt 1110 Second Ave Suite 201 New York, NY 10022

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF JEWS FROM EGYPT, a nonprofit organization, with a provisional charter from the Board of Regents of the State of New York.